Is it possible that the sort of exercise you are doing is a cause? Think about your exercise routine and examine your patterns. Are you doing specific exercises that stretch the muscles in your buttocks? If so, how often and for how long do you participate in these exercises? Could you change your regimens to see if it's the type or amount of exercise that could be causing your muscle distress? You may also try adding stretching routines before and after you exercise.
It's interesting that your nighttime calf cramps disappeared when you introduced a sports drink as a post workout strategy. That could lend a possible explanation: perhaps you are dehydrated and/or have an electrolyte imbalance, particularly of sodium, potassium, and calcium. A low sodium eating plan, coupled with high perspiration losses or with persistent vomiting/diarrhea, can deplete your body of sodium. Potassium deficiency is not likely to be the result of sweat loss; however, the result of both a sodium and potassium deficiency can be muscle cramping. A lack of calcium has also been identified as a contributor to cramping.
Another approach might be to experiment with your eating plan ? perhaps increase your salt (pretzels, olives, nuts, salami), potassium (bananas, oatmeal, potatoes), and calcium (milk, yogurt, fortified orange juice) intake to see if you notice any changes. Also try to stay hydrated. Drink plenty of water, especially in the hours leading up to a workout. An easy way to check hydration is to notice the color of your urine. Clear, light urine reveals a more hydrated body than dark, orange urine.
If these suggestions don't work, your condition gets worse, or it's severe enough to interfere with your daily life, it's probably time to consult your health care provider.
Here's to putting your booty pains "behind" you! Alice! Category: Nutrition & Physical Activity [2] Fitness [3] Stretching & Flexibility [4] 
Related questions
Best thing to drink before a workout? After? [5] Side stitch prevention? [6] Pain-in-the-...er, rear. Proctalgia fugax? [7] What's the main purpose of electrolytes? [8] The latest on hydration [9] What can I eat/drink to prepare for and during a long bike race? [10] 
Resources
Medical Services (Morningside) [11] Medical Services (CUMC) [12] If you are in an urgent situation, please visit our Emergency page to view a list of 24 hour support services and hotlines.
